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The fanner gets more oat of the
fair thaa anyone elne. The fair to a
city man la an entertainment; to a

:: 1H ttUuc*lU>k. LaiI u* lake a

stroll through the fair ground* and
linger a moment at a few of the point*
of greatest Interest. We will drat
visit the mechanical department and
hold communion with the world'*
greatest thinkers.
You are now attending a congress of

the mental giants in mechanical sci¬
ence of all ages. They are addressing
yon In tongues of Iron and steel and
in language mute and powerful tell an
eloquent story of the world's progress.
The Inventive geniuses are the most
valuable farm haQds we have and
they perform an enduring service to
mankind. We can aN help others for
'a brief period while we live, but It
takes a master mind to tower into the
realm of science and light a torch of
progress that will Illuminate the path¬
way of civilisation for future genera¬
tions. The men who gave us the
sickle, the binder, the cotton gin and
hundreds of other valuable Inventions
work In every Held on earth an^ will
continue their labors as long as time
Their blight Intellects have conquered
death and they will live and serve
mankind on and on forever, without
money and without price. They have
shown us how grand and noble It Is
to work for others; they have also
taught us lessons In economy and effi¬
ciency, how to make one hour do the
work of two or more; have length¬
ened our Uvea multiplied our
opportunities and taken toU o* the
back of humanity.
They are the moat practical men

the world ever produced. Their In¬
ventions have stood the acid-jest of
utlUty and efficiency. Like all useful
men, they do not seek publicity, yet
millions of machines sing their praises
from every harvest field on earth and
as many plows turn the soil In mute
applause of their marvelous achieve-
ments.

FARMER RADFORD ON
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The home la the greatest contribu¬
tion of women to the world, and the
hearth*tone la her throne. Our so-
elal structure la built around ber, and
social righteousness la In her charge.
Her beautiful life llgbta the skies of
hope and her refinement la the charm
of twentieth century civilization. Her
graces and her fewer are the oumu-
lattre products of generatlona of
queenly conquest, and her crown of
exalted womanhood la Jeweled with
the wiadom of aalntly mothers. She
haa been a great factor In the glory
of our country, and her noble achieve-
menta should not be marred or her
hallowed Influence blighted by the
coarser dutldi of cltlxenshlp. Ameri¬
can chivalry should never permit her
to bear the burdens of defending and
maintaining government, but should
preserve her unsullied- from the allied
influences of politics, and protect her
from the weighty responsibilities of
the sordid affairs of Ufa that will
crush her Ideals aad lower her stand¬
ards. The motherhood of the farm
is our Inspiration, she Is the guardian
of our domestic welfare and a guide
to a higher life, but directing the af¬
fairs of government Is not within wo¬
man's sphere, and political gossip
would cause ber to neglect the home,
fofget to mend our clothes and burn
the biscuits.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS
We need social centers where our

young people can be entertained,
amused and Instructed under the di¬
rection of caltured, dean and com¬
petent leadership, where aesthetic
surrotradings stir the love for the
beautiful, where art charges the at¬
mosphere with Inspiration and power,
and Innocent amusements Instruct
and brighten their lives.
To hold our young people on the

farm we must make farm life more
attractive as well as the business of
farming more remunerative. The
school house should be the social unit,

' properly equipped for nourishing and
building character, so that the Uvea of
our people can properly function
around It and become supplied with
the necessary elements of human
thought and activity.

t

Education Is a developing of the
miad. not a Hulling of the memory.

, Digest what/you redd. -

II CHURCH US
ASOGIALGENTER

-4..

A Broader Sphere lor Religion.Now
Fisldfor the Hurar Church.
*

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmere* Dolen

The eoclal doty of the rural church
la aa much a part of Ita obligations
aa lta aptrltual aide. In expreaslng Ita
aoclal lotereat. the modern rural
church doea not hesitate to claim that
U la expressing a true reltgloua tn-
atlnct and the old-time Idea that the
aoclal lnatinats should he starved
while the spiritual nature was over¬
fed' With solid theological food, IS fast
giving way to a broader Interpreta¬
tion of the functions of true religion.
We take our place In the succession
of tboae who have sought to make the
world a lit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study and
understand the social duty of the
rural church. The true christian re¬
ligion la essentially social.Its tenets
of faith being love and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following after
righteousness, the church must chal¬
lenge and seek to reform that social
order In which moral life Is ex¬
pressed. While cherishing Ideals of
service, the rural church which at¬
tains the fullest measure of success
is that which enriches as many lives
aa it can touch, and In no way can
the church come In as close contact
with Its members as through the
avenue of social functions.
The country town and the rural

community need a social center. The
church need offer no apology for Its
ambition to fill this need In the com¬
munity, If an understanding of its
mission brings this purpose into cleat
consciousness. The structure of a
rural community la exceedingly com
plex; It contains many social groups,
each of which has Ita own center, but
there, are many localities which have
but one church and although such
a church cannot command the Inter¬
est of all the people. It Is relieved
from the embarrassment of religiously
divided communities.

Social Naads Imperative.
The average country boy and girl

have very little opportunity (or real
enjoyment, and have, aa a rule, a
vague conception of the meaning of
pleasure and recreation. It la to fill
thla void In the Uvea of country youth
that the rural church has risen to
the necessity of providing entertain¬
ment, as well as Instruction, to Its
membership among the young. The
children and young people of the
church should meet when religion la
not even mentioned. It has been
found safest for them to meet fre¬
quently under the direction and care
of the church. To send them Into the
world with no social training exposes
them to grave perils and to try to
keep them out of the world with no
social privileges Is sheer folly. There
Is a social nature to both old and
young, but the social requirements of
the young are Imperative. The church
must provide directly or Indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk¬
ing bee. the quilting bee and the sing¬
ing schools of the old daya In one
way or another the social Instincts
of our young people must have oppor¬
tunity for expression, which may
take the form of clubs, parties, plo-
nlcs or other forms of amusement.
One thing Is certain, and that is that
the church cannot take away the
dance, the card party and the theatre
unless It can offer In Its place a sat¬
isfying substitute In the form of more
pleasing recreation.

Udivereal Instinct for Play.
In providing for enjoyment the

church uses one of the greatest meth¬
ods by which human society has de¬
veloped. Association Is never secure
Until It la pleasurable; in play the In¬
stinctive aversion of one person for
another Is overcome and the social
mood Is fostered. Play Is the chief
educational akency In rural commun¬
ities and In the play-day of human
childhood social sympathy and social
habits are evolved. As Individuals
come together in social gatherings,
their viewpoint Is broadened, their
Ideals are lifted and finally they con¬
stitute a cultured and refined society.

It Is plain, therefore, that the
church which alms at a perfected so¬
ciety must use In a refined and ex¬
alted way the essential factors In
social evolution and must avail Itself
of the universal Instinct for play.
If the church surrounds Itself with
social functions which appeal to the
young among its membership, it will
fill a large part of She lamentable
gap In rural pleasures and will reap
the richest reward by promoting a
higher and better type of manhood
and womanhood.

For Sale.
At a bargain to. quick buyer

one Kemp Manure Spreader and
"Tiger" Tobacco Transplanter.
All in first class condition.

A. P. Robebtbox,
\ Ahoskie, N. C.
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GAVE TO MANKIND
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Chronological Record of Most
Important Events of the

TwetVe Months.

EUROPEAN WAR STANDS FIRST

|M*xlee'* Muddled Affaire.Pope Plue
and Earl Roberts Among the IK

luetrloue Dead . Disasters
and Sporta.Financial and

Induatrlal Happenings.

COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.
II 1 I I

EUROPEAN WAR
F^smrb troops reoccupled Luneville and

Salmons.
Sept. IS..TJlle evacuated by Germans

and occupied by allies.
8teamer Red Cross with American Red

Cross nurses and surgeons sailed from
New York.
¦.Pt. 11 Retreating German army

halted in strongly Intrenched position
along the Aisne river. Amiens reoccupled
by the French.
Sept. 22.Three British cruisers were

torpedoed and sunk by German submarine
In the North sea
Sept 26..British troops from India

landed at Marseilles.
Sept. 29..Germans began attack on "de¬

fenses of Antwerp.
Oct 2..Germans defeated at Augustowo

and forced out of Russia.
Oct. I..Belgian government moved to

Ostend.
Oct. f.Germane entered Antw#*rp.
Russian army occupied Lyck, East Prus¬

sia.
Oct. 10..German army of 20,000 was re¬

pulsed at Quatrecht. east.of Ghent. ,

Oct. 11..Germany Imposed war fine of
IW0.000.00n on Antwerp.
Russian cruiser Pallada sunk by Oerman

submarines.
Oct 11.Ghent occupied by the Ger¬

mans.
Oct. IS .Belgian government moved tc

Havre. France.
Colonel Marlts and his troops In the

northwest of Cape province. South Africa,
rebelled. Martial law proclaimed through¬
out Union of South Africa.
Oct. 15..Germans occupied Ostend and

Bruges.
Oct. 11.British crhlser ijawke sunk In

the North sea by Gsxm&n jmbmartpe.Oct. 17..Japanese cruiser Takachiho
bv torpedo In Klauchau bay.

British cruiser Undaunted and four de¬
stroyers sunk four German destroyers lr
North sea.
Oct. 18..Allies recaptured Armentleres.
Oct. 19..Desperate fighting along Bel¬

gian coast. British warshlpi taking part.
Oct. 28..French retook Altktrch, Alsace,

at the point of the bayonet.
Oct. 24..Ten days* battle before War-

saw ended Jn Oerman defat.
Oct. 25..Germans crossed River Yser

and slowly pressed toward the' south.
Oct 26..Germans bombarded NIeuport

lot were checked by allies.
Mar.tz and his rebel' force defeated by

Union of South Africa troops.
Prinzlp, slayer of Archduke Francis

Ferdinand and his wife, and 23 others
found guilty of treason.
Von Falkenhayn, German minister of

war, made chief of staff to succeed Von
Moltke.
Oct. 28..De Wet and Beyers Joined in

South Africa revolt.
British djceadnaught Audacious sunk by

mine
Russians reoccupled Lods and Radom.

Germans retreating.
Oyt 28..Prlnslp was sentenced to 30

years* Imprisonment; four of his accom¬
plices sentenced to death and others to
various terras of imprisonment.
Botha reported the rout of the rebel

Boers.
German cruiser Emden torpedoed Rus¬

sian cruiser and French destroyer In Pe¬
nan* harbor.
Oct. 29..Turkey began war on Russia,

the cruiser Breslau bombarding Odessa,
Theodosla and other places on the Black
»«a.
Nov. 1.British truiser Hermes sunk by

German submarine In Dover straits.
Five German warships engaged four

British warships off the coast of Chile
and sank two .gnd disabled a third; the
fourth escaped.
Nov. 3..British and French fleet bom¬

barded the Dardanelles forts, and British
vessels destroyed the barracks of Akabah.
Arabia.
Germans abandoned left bank* of the

Tser below Dlxmude.
Nov. 5..France, Great Britain and Rus¬

sia declared war on Turkey. Great Brit¬
ain annexed Cyprus.
Nov. 6..The sheik-ul-Islam ordered a

holy war against Russia, France and Eng¬
land.
Nov. 7..German fortress of Tslng Tno.

China, stormed by Japanese and British
and captured.
Nov. 9..Belgian troops penetrated to

Ostend.
Ypres set fire by German shells and de¬

stroyed.
^

German cruiser ftmden driven ashore
on Cocos islands and destroyed by Aus¬
tralian eruiser Sydney.
Nov. W . Russian fleet In Black sea sank

four Turkish transport#.
Nov. 11..British gunboat Nfger sunk by

a torpedo off Deal.
Russians occupied Johannlsburg, East

Prussia.
Germans captured Dlxmude.
Nov. l!i..Germans forced from all posi¬

tions on left bank of the Yser.
British destroyed Turkish fort at en¬

trance to Red sea.
Nov. 1«..Floods In West Flanders cut

off a large number of Germans'
Pope Issued encyclical urging cessation

of warfare.
Nov. 18..Russians checked by Germans

at Boidau after four days of bloody fight-
In*.
Nov. 22..'Vpres bombarded by Germana,

town hall and market place being dee
¦troyed.
Nov. 23.Ruaslans won grept "victory"

over Germana who were advancing on
Warsavt. *
Nov. 24..Germans opened a terrific. At¬

tack on the allies from Ypres to La
Bassee.
Naval base of Germans at Zeebrugge de¬

molished by shells from British fleet.
Nov. 26..British battleship Bulwark de¬

stroyed by explosion off Shecrness.
Nov. 27..Germana renewed fierce bom¬

bardment of Reims.
Two British ships gunk ofT Havre byGerman submarines, and one-oft Grimsbyby a mine, /Dec. L-Germans cut their way out of

the Russian trap In Poland but with great
losses.
General De Wet, Boer rebel leader, cap¬tured.
Dec. 2..Germana In Poland resumed the

offensive.
Belgrade, capital of Bervla, occupied bythe Austrian*.
Dec. «..Germans occupied Lods. Rus¬

sian Poland, after severe bombardment
Dec 7^-Germahs defeated Russians

north and south of Lods.
Dec. S..German cruisers Scharnhorat.Onolsennu. Trips'* and Nuernberg, underAdmiral von Spec, sunk by British squad¬

ron under Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick
Sturdee off the Palklaod Islands. The
Dresden. Badly damaged, escaped.
Emperor William in la Berlin.
General Beyers, rebel Boer leader, re¬

ported dead.
Turkish forces at Kuma, at head of Per¬

sian gulf, surrendered to a British expedi¬
tionary force from India.
Dec. Il.Terrific fighting Around Lowics.

Russian Poland.
Dec. ll-AWea captured Roulefs and

« m

Dae. I1.-Rus®tan® rhraked thrae of th«
five German columns advancing on War
.aw.
AIIU» repulsed violent attacks of Gkr

jimns near Ypres.
(it i man submarine attack qn Dover re

PU
Dec. 11 0«rm»n htfllckl It Kl«l de¬

stroyed by fir.
Governor Ooethsls tskod that twtrot-

crs by sent to Paaama canal at onos to
enforce neutrality.
British submarine passed under mines

In Derds^sbss sad torpedoed Turkish
battleship Meeeudlsh-
March IS..Fifty drowned when baa"

aaas."Vaalaa ^

March II.-Sixty-four lives lost la pits
sard that overtook Newfoundland seel
Ins fleets.
April 1.Firs In St- Augustine. Flu., de¬

stroyed Ave tourist hotels and the county
court house; loss, MOO.000
April a..Explosion la mine at Eocles.

W. Vs., resulted In the entomblna sf 111
men end hops of their rescue wss given
up. Flfty-alne men. severely burned
saved.
May 4.Fire la commercial center of

Valparaiso, Chile, burned over two and a
half seres and cost more than Arty Uvea
May B..Canadian Pacific liner Empress

of Ireland sunk In collision with Danish
collier Btorstad In St. Lawrence river;
1.024 lost of whom 7W were passenger; 13?
saved, of whom 240 were passengers. Leu.
rence Irving. English actor, and his wife
and Sir Henry Seton-Kerr, noted big
game hunter, among the drowned.
June 1..One hundred villages In Japan

devastatad by terrible storm.
June 11.Mine explosion at Bitterest

Alberta: resulted In the death of about
200 minors.
June a.Nearly halt the city of Aalem.

Mass destroyed by Am. loss being about
.10 000.000. Most of the historic buildings
were saved.

Aug. t..Thirty-eight persons killed
end SI Injured In train collision near
Jbplln. Mo. .

Aug. St.Steamer Admiral Bampsoa
sunk by steamer Prlncese Victoria SO
miles from Seattle and 11 lives lost.

Sept. IS..Steamer Francis H. Leggett
sunk In a gala off Oregon coast. TO live®
being loit

Oct. 8.'.Earthquake destroyed Is-
barta and Burdur, Asia Minor, 1,600
live® being lost.

Oct. 17..Earthquake In Grecian prov¬
ince* of Attica. Beotla and Peloponne-
stis killed many persona and wrought
great damage.

Oct. 87..Explosion anA. flre ,n
Franklin.company'® coaf^hltje at Roy-
alton. ni.. resulted In death of 59 men.

Dec. 9..Seven-ml illon-dollar Are In
plant of Edlaon company at West Or¬
ange, N. J.

NECROLOGY
Jan. 4..Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell. noted au¬

thor and physician. In Philadelphia.
Jan. 8.-Gen. Simon B. Burkner. veteran

of Mexican and Civil wars.
Jan. 18..Dr. Edgar C. 8pltxka, famous

alienist. In New York.
Jan 14.Count,Yukyo Ito. fleet admiral

of the Japanese navy, In Toklo.
Jan. 11.Gen. Mane-George Ptcquart.

defender of Dreyfus, at Amiens. Prance.
Jan. 20..Lord 8trathcona and Mount

Royal, high commissioner for Canada. In
London.
Jan. 21..Edwin GHnn. Boston publisher,

leaving 81.00d.000 to the "world peace foun¬
dation" which he established in 1901
Jan. 2S..Shelby M. Cullom, former Uni¬

ted States senator from Illinois. -¦*

Feb. 8..Congressman Robert O. Bremer
or New Jersey.
,freb. IS .Alphonse BertlUon. creator ®f
the famous system of criminal Identifica¬
tion.
Feb. 14..Senator Augustus O. Bacon of

Georgia.
Feb. IS..lira. Robert Louis Stevenson,

widow of the famous novelist.
Feb. 22..Samuel W. Alierton. pioneer

Chicago packer.
Joseph Fela, millionaire philanthropist

and single tax advocate, of Philadelphia.
Feb. 28..Former United States Senator

Teller of Colorado.
March 1.George W. Vanderbllt. owner

of BUtmore.
March 1.Frederick Towneend Martin.
March 12. . George Weetlnghouse, fa¬

mous inventor.
March 27. Dr. Joelah L. Piekard.

former president of the Iowa State uni¬
versity and before that superintendent of
schools of Chicago. %

April L."Rube" Waddetl. famous ball
player.' »

April 4..Frederick Weyerhaeuser. Min¬
nesota lumber magnate.
April «.-*Irs. Lillian M. W. Stevens,

head of the W. C. T. U.
April I .Harnko. dowager empress of

Jap&nu
Ef-C&vernor E. S. Draper of Massachu¬

setts.
April 18..George Alfred Townaend.

journalist who won fame writing over
the name "Oath."
April 17 .McKee Rankin, veteran actor.
April 28..George F. Baer. president of

the Reading railway.
April 23..S. 8. Beman, famous architect.
May 2..Duke of Argyll, son-in-law of

the late Queen Victoria. #
May 8.-Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, last of

the great Civil war commander*.
May t.Charles W. Post, millionaire

breakfast food, manufacturer of Battle
Creek, Mich., committed suicide at Santa
Barbara, Cal.
May lO.-r-LUlian Nordlca. grand opera

star. In Batavla. Java.
May 23..William O. Bradley. U. 8. sena¬

tor from Kentucky.
May 26 .Jacob Rlls. noted author and

sociologist.
June 8..W. M. French, director of the

Chicago Art Institute. --

Notice.
tmmmmmmmtmmm ,si

Notice is hereby given that the
firm Of Powers and Baker doing a

general automobile repair business
is devolved this the 15th, day
of December 1914.

Powers and Baker.

Change of Schedule
Effective from and aftor this data,

and until further notice, the Steamer
CALUMET wiH observe the following
schedule:
Lr Murfreesboro 7:60 am..1:30 pm.
Ar Mapleton-Como 3:30 am..3: SO pm.
Ar. Sears Wharf.. 3:40 am..1:30 pm.
Ar. Wlnton .... »:50am..5:10pm.
Ar. TUNIS 10:10 am..C:SO pm.
Lt. TUNIS ... 11:30 am..4:06 pm.
Lv. Wlnton ..v...11:60am..4:30pm.
Lv. Sears Wharf.. 1:00pm..7:30pm.
Lv. Mapleton-Como 1:30 pm..3:00pm.
Ar. Murfreesboro 1:60pm..3:30pm.

Passengers going to Suffolk, Nor¬
folk, Richmond, and points North, are
notllted that the CALUMET doea not
make connection at Tunle with train
No. 48, arriving at Tunis at 3:61 p.m.
In ordsr to make 8uffolk, Norfolk.
Richmond and Northern points, pas¬
sengers should take boat tearing at
7:60 a. m. Passengers coming from
the North or South, for Wlnton, Sears
Wharf, Como, Mapleton, or Mufrees
boro. can take boat laavtng Tunis at
11:30 a. m. or 6:06 p. m. Passengers
going South, can take boat tearing
Murfreesboro at aitber 7:60 a. m. or
3:30 p. m.

CHOWAN MOTOR CO., t
Per Uriah Vaughan, MgrfThis Norombor 33rd. 1311

Notice!
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of W. H. Mullen deceased,
this is t» notify all persons hqv-
ing claims against said Estate
to present them to the under¬
signed, or my Attorney, on or
before the 28th day of January,
1316, or this notice arilLbft
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All parties indebted to said

estate, will please make immedi¬
ate payments.
This, the 28th day of January,

1916.
M. T. Mullbh.

Administrator.
By R. C. Bbidgbb,

Attorney.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of Uie power an

authority given by a certain mort
irage, executed by T. Askew
and wife Henretta to W. P. Wil-
loughb.v which is recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for the
County of Hertford, in book 37,
page 331. the following property
will be sold at Public Auction,
via:

First tract known as a part of
the Sumners land adjoining the
lands of J. T. Askew, containing
one hundred and four acres. Sec¬
ond tract, known as a part of the
Wilson Askew land adjoining
the lands of Joseph Holloman,
Wright Holluman, Mary A. Hollo-
man containing thirty acies lying
and being in St. Johns township.
Hertford County, North Carolina.
Place of Sale: Court House

door Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale:.March 1st, 1913.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Ahoekie, N. C. January 37th,,

1915.
. W. P. Wiluouohby,

Mortgagee.

XtaU tflwtt ftrtliu, ( It TK
Out) *f iwtfsrt, J MfKIItt I'M tT
kwUfftyts. I

Tt. > I«tlw »f Eiwitiss Stir,
tract tatliig. )
By virtue of en execution direct¬

ed to tbe undersigned from the
Superior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty in the above entitled action, 1
will, on Monday, the 22 day of
February 1916 at 12 o'clock M..
at the Court House Door of said
County, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution,
all the Right, Title and Interest
which said Bruce Gatling the de¬
fendant, has in tbe following de¬
scribed Real Estate, to-wit:
Known as the Jeff D. Catling

farm, adjourning the lands of
Chowan College, J. R. Lawrence,
C. W. Scarborough and others.
Same lands in Murfreesboro

Township, Hertford County,
North Carolina.
This 19th., day of January

1916.
A. E. Garrett, Sheriff.

'

N <t

Notice!
Taken up at the home of J. B.

Futrell, at tbe place known as

Mark Johnson place, one bull
yearling, about two years old;
black with while tail, white spot
in face and white hind feet. The
owner can get this yearling from
Mr. Futrell by proving ownership
and praying all costs. If not
olaimed same will be sold.

J. A. Nobthcott,
Register of Deeds.

Notice.
1 take this method of informing

the people that I no longer take
in traveling people or serve meals
and lodging.

MRS. W. Q. COPELAND,
Harrellsville, N. C.

NOTICE.
Chowan and Roanoke

Telephone Co. has just com¬
pleted line which gives con;
nection with'" Plymouth,
Williamston and other points
in Washington and Martin
and adjourning Counties.

Wiiwn Yes Need a diairsl IWc
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grave's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic bacanse It coutaina'tbe
well known tonic properties ofQUININ 1{
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Driver
oat Malaria, Boriches the Blood and
Builds ap the WholeSystem. Meant*.

-J.

Notice.
Having qimlified as Executrix of

the estate of W. Q. Copelaod de¬
ceased, late of Hertford County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persona having claims ayainst
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at
Harrellsville. N. C., on or l^for*
the 14th day of January 1916, or

this noticq will be pleaded in bar
of their recoveiy. AH person*
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

Lillian £. Copland,
Executrix of W. Q. Copeland.

This 14 day of January 1916.

Notice of Sale, Under
Deeds of Trust.

By virtue of the power end
¦authority gi\*er> by certain deeds
of trust executed by Frank M.
White and Madie M. White to
Stanley Wlnborne. Trustee and L.
J. Lawrence, Trustee, which are
recorded in tlie offices fpr Resister
of Deeds for Hertford and North¬
ampton Counties, in Hertford
County in Book 52, page '358 aud
Book 55, page 20 respectively, the
following property will be sold at
Public Auction,' viz:

1st. One brick store or. Main
Street in the town of Murfrees-
boro, N.*C.. bounded by the store
property of U. Veughan, the store
lot of J. D. Babb now occupied by
the Standard Grocery and the resi¬
dence lot of the late F. P.
White.
2nd. The residence lot, including

stables, bounded by "Sycamore and
Williams Streets of said town, the
properly of U. Vaughan, Mrs! J.
W. Hill. T. B. Wynn and W, R.
Chitty. It being the' property
formerly owned by J & Lawrence
and later by F. P. White, de¬
ceased.

3rd. The Farm is in Northamp¬
ton County, N. CM about one mile
from Murfreesboro, bought by
said White from J. S. Lawrence
and known as the "Pipkin Farm"
lying on the West side of Maple
Fork Branch, containing two
hundred acres more or less.

Place of Sale: In front of the
Brick Store first named.
"^Time of Sale: Febo*txhth, 1915
at 12 o'clock.
.Terms of Sale: Cash.
,JTbia January 1st 1915.
Stanley Win bonne, Trustee.

j8 4t. L. J. L/ whence, Trustee.

Stile *r lira Ctrelin 1 II TIE
Cent; .( lertfiH J ICKtlH CMIT

1 hike ef
Cirter littkewi Ce. I **

.

By virtue of an execution dir¬
ected to the undersigned from
the Superior Court of, Hertford
County in the above entitled act¬
ion, I~$ill, on Monday, the 1st.,
day of March 1915 at noon, at
the Court House Door of said
County, sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash, to satisfy said ex¬

ecution, all the Right, Title and
Interest -which saidC, W.Carter,
the defendants, has in the fol¬
lowing described Real Estate,
to-wit:*
One tract of land on the Blue"

Floor Road, leading from Oak
Ville Farm to Reid.'S Crossing.
Beginning at a pine on East

side of said road, thence South¬
erly along said road to IJeep
Creek, thenc4_jthmg stoyrTCreek
to the line between ldts No. 5 and
6 of the J. M. Matthews division
thence Northerly down- said,
dividing line to a marked pine,
thence Westerly along line of
marked trees to starting i>oint,
containing 35 acres more or less,
r This 30th ^ay of January 1915.

A. E. Gabhktt,I .Sheriff.

"Executors' Notice.
* »

Having qualified as Executors
tinder the last Will and Testament
of Louzaoia Hall, dec-eased, late
of Hertford -County, State of
North Carolina, we hereby notifiy
uit persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex»

bibit them to the undersigned on

or before the 2ird day of Decem¬
ber, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please mtfke immediate pay¬
ment. ;>

'

This the 23rd day of December,
1914. - '

J. R. Weaver 1
-D. E.WMV*RfExecut0r8,

¦¦ t

-r- . »

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the power and

authority given by a certain Mort¬
gage executed by Charles Trum-
mel and wife to C. W. Spruili
which ia recorded in tlie ofBce of
the Register of. Deed* for the
County of Hertford, in book 48.
Jfage 262, the f«IU>wing property
will be eold at Public Auction,
vis:
A lot of laud in Hertford Coun¬

ty, M. C., and lying on the eaat
aide of Maple Street, in Ahoakie,
adjoining the landa of Iaaac New-
uume, the county road leading
from Ahoakie to Cofield. Con¬
taining three acres. Known aa the
lot on which Trumtnei now lives.

Place of Sale: Court House
door, Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale: 12. Thursday

March 18th, 1916.
January 30th, 1915. *

[ Winston a Matthswb,
. Attorneys.

C. W. Spbcill,
Mortgagee.

Notice.
By virtue of authority contain¬

ed in * certain Deed of Truat
executed on the 7tb day of May,
1913. by J. E. Brady et ux, which
ia duly of record in Book 62, Page
147 Office of the Register of Deeds
for Hertford County, default hav-

,

ing been made in'lhe payment of
the debt therein secured, and at
request of the holders thereof, the
undersigned will on the 8th, day bf
February, 1916, offer for sale at
public out-cry in front of the
Court house door of Hertford
County, the following described
real estate:' Two certain lots or
parcels of land lying and being in
Hertford County, N. C. in the

,town of Tunis, being lots no's 24,and 26, block no. 1, described and
contained in a certain map made
by W. F. Ea»on, C. K. which map
is registered in the Register of
Deeds Office of Hertford County,
in Book 46, Page 660, reference to
which Deed is hereby made for 4
better description of said lots no's
24 and 25. Terms of sale Cash.
This the 8th, day of January,

1916.
Roswell C. Butdock,

Trustee.

Notice.
Under and« by virtue of an

order of the Superior Court of
Hertford County, made ta a
special proceeding; entitled,
Luther Pierce, Brownie Pierce
and Julia Britt and husband vs
Grade Daniel now pending; in the
Superior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty: this order being; duly made
and entered on the 22nd, day of
January 1915. the undersigfned
commissioner will on the 22nd,
day February 1915, at theConrt-
House door in Winton, N. C., at
one o'clock P. M. offer for sale -

to the highest bidder for cash, a
certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Winton town¬
ship, Hertford County, adjoining
the lands of Julia F.' Jones,
Daniel Newsome et al, and
bounded as follows: On the
North by the Unds of Julia F.
Jones and Daniel Newsome, On
the West by the lands of the late
John Pope, One the South by the
lands of John Pope, On the East .

by the lands of John Pope, On
the East by the lands of Bob
Daudy. containing twenty four '

acres more or less. For better
description reference is hereby
made to Book V. Page 540; Book
11 Page 282; Book V. Page 539,
Register of Deeds office for Hert¬
ford County.
This the 22nd., day of January

1915.
C. Wallace Jones,

Commissioner.

LET US <11 TNt CtTTM.

Our gin is in better shape than
ever before we are giving as good
results as any gin in the country.
Baging and ties one dollar per
bale. Market prices paid for cot¬
ton in seed or lint. Highest mar¬
ket price paid for seed.

Ahoskik Ginino Go.

C0LD$& LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 600 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acta on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
tripe or sicken. Price 25c.

CUHACHE
F9R

Headache Neu¬
ralgia and Rheu¬
matic Pains.
In Tablet Form.

Six Doses 10 cents.

Roberts Drag Go.
SoM, Vl.

Ask Your Drtltr For It.

¦! ii.==ii sn

Warranty Deeds for sale at tbe
Herald office 26c. the dozen

M.

Coughs
Kill II You Let Them.
ImM kill year Cou«k with ML KIM'*
NEW DISCOVERT. K kuk InttOM
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Dr. King's
NeVDiscovery
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